Biofilm formation of Candida albicans on implant overdenture materials and its removal.
The purposes of this study were to clarify the surface characteristics of various implant overdenture materials and the capabilities of Candida albicans adherence and biofilm formation on these surfaces, and to investigate the role of salivary mucin in biofilm formation. Seven commonly used implant and restorative materials were assessed. The surface roughness averages of all materials were limited to 0.07-0.10 μm. Contact angles and salivary mucin absorption were measured. After 90-min initial adhesion and 2-day biofilm formation, the amounts of C. albicans were determined by counting colony-forming units and the morphological characteristics were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The effects of saliva coating and the influences of material surface property on initial adhesion, biofilm formation and its removability were analysed by univariate two-way analysis of variance and multiple linear regression analysis. Surface contact angle of materials, the index of hydrophobicity, was found to be correlated positively with initial adhesion and biofilm formation of C. albicans. A negative correlation between mucin absorption and removability of Candida biofilm indicates that mucin plays an important role in biofilm formation and its rigidity. SEM observation also revealed fewer Candida cells on saliva-coated Ti than on saliva-coated hydroxyapatite or acrylic resin. The materials with different hydrophobic property and compositions display diverse manners of salivary mucin absorption, initial adhesion and biofilm formation. The hydrophobic materials encourage enhanced initial adhesion, subsequently resulting in the active biofilm formation. Mucin has decisive effects on Candida immobilization and biofilm development on the materials. Surface hydrophilic property and composition of materials and salivary proteins, especially mucin, affect the process of Candida biofilm formation and influence the amount and rigidity of formed biofilm. The present data may be applied as a reference for selecting materials in implant overdenture treatment from a microbiological point of view.